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 Abstract 
Objectives: To test the hypothesis that, in real life standard clinical practice, knowledge of maternal age (MA) by 
operators measuring nuchal translucency (NT) for screening of aneuploidy may inﬂuence their judgment, resulting 
in a tendency to over-measurement in older women.
Material and methods: We retrospectively analyzed the correlation between MA and NT MoMs in data from a 
group of operators from several clinical practices, with diﬀerent levels of experience. 
Results: We assessed 66,918 measurements by 41 operators. There was no association between NT and MA in 
all the measurements analyzed together. In 3 experienced operators (N>1900), there was a signiﬁcant association 
between the variables, although all were negative and its eﬀect size was very small (0.004, 0.006 and 0.01). However 
one of the less experienced operators (N=47) had a statistically signiﬁcant (p=0.0002) and strong (R2=0.2634) 
association. We tested the hypothesis that this bias could occur in less experienced operators but time/experience 
would correct it. We did the same analyses for each set of 50 tests, sorted by date, for each operator, up to the 7th 
set. No signiﬁcant progression was identiﬁed in association with increase in experience.
Conclusions: Our data does not support the hypothesis that operators might be biased towards over-measuring 
NT in older women.
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 Streszczenie        
Cel pracy: Celem pracy była ocena hipotezy, że w rutynowej praktyce klinicznej wcześniejsza znajomość wieku 
ciężarnej przez lekarza wykonującego pomiar przezierności karku w ramach skriningu w kierunku aberracji 
chromosomowych, może prowadzić do zawyżania pomiaru u starszych kobiet.
Materiał i metody: Przeanalizowano retrospektywnie dane z 66918 badań wykonywanych przez 41 lekarzy o 
różnym stopniu doświadczenia, pracujących w kilku różnych ośrodkach i zbadano korelację pomiędzy pomiarem 
przezierności karku i wiekiem ciężarnej.  
Wyniki: Nie stwierdzono związku między zmierzoną wielkością przezierności karku i wiekiem ciężarnej. Natomiast 
u 3 doświadczonych lekarzy (>1900 wykonanych badań) stwierdzono istotną statystycznie korelację pomiędzy 
zmiennymi, aczkolwiek była ona negatywna i o niewielkim znaczeniu praktycznym (p=0,004, p=0,006 i p=0,01). 
Jednakże u jednego z mniej doświadczonych lekarzy (47 zarejestrowanych badań w bazie) stwierdzono 
istotną (p=0,0002) i silną korelację (R2=0,2634). Zbadano hipotezę, czy taki błąd może występować u mniej 
doświadczonych lekarzy i zmniejszać się z czasem. W analogiczny przeanalizowano sposób wyniki z 7 kolejnych 
zbiorów danych liczących po 50 badań dla każdego lekarza. Nie wykazano istotnej zmiany wraz ze wzrostem 
doświadczenia.  
Wyniki: Uzyskane wyniki nie potwierdzają hipotezy, że istnieje tendencja do zawyżania pomiarów przezierności 
karku u starszych kobiet.
 Słowa kluczowe: 	
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Figure 1.  
Scatter plots showing, for each operator, represented by each dot, the p values for 
the associations between Maternal Age (MA) and Nuchal Translucency (NT) Multiples 
of the Median (MoMs), in the Y axes. 
The X axes are diﬀerent in each of the plots as explained below for each plot. The p 
values Y axis is in logged scale to make it easier to see the diﬀerences between very 
similar values. 
The horizontal traced line marks the multiple testing Bonferroni corrected signiﬁcant 
p value (0.0012). Histogram plots in both axes show the density distribution of the 2 
measures represented. 
The p values were mostly non-signiﬁcant, with the majority bigger than 0.1. Only 4 
operators had signiﬁcant p values. 
The arrowed dot in all the plots corresponds to the single operator described in detail 
in the text.
Plot A shows, for each operator, in the X axis, the respective measure of association 
(R2) between MA and NT MoMs. This is also in logged scale. This plot shows that the 
eﬀect sizes, including 3 of the 4 operators with signiﬁcant associations, were very small 
and with 2 density peaks, one between 0.001 and 0.01 and the other close to 0.0001. 
Only one of the operators (arrow) showing a statistically signiﬁcant association had a 
relatively high eﬀect size.
Plot B shows, for each operator, in the X axis, the respective number of exams (N). 
The vertical traced line corresponds to N=300. Approximately half of the operators 
had less than 1,000 exams performed. This plot shows that, of the 4 operators with 
signiﬁcant associations between MA and NT MoMs, 3 of them had very high number of 
datapoints, which makes it possible to demonstrate statistical signiﬁcance for very small 
eﬀect sizes (see Figure 2A for the eﬀect sizes), unlikely to have any clinical impact.
Plot C shows, for each operator, in the X axis, the respective slope of the linear 
correlation between MA and NT MoMs. This plot shows that there were almost as many 
operators with a negative as with a positive correlation and, of the 4 operators with 
signiﬁcant associations between MA and NT MoMs, 3 of them, the ones with very high 
number of exams and very low eﬀect sizes, had a negative slope, which is the opposite 
direction of the tested hypothesis.










Repeated measures plot of the measure of association (R2) between Maternal Age 
and Nuchal Translucency Multiples of the Median (Y axis), in each of the samples of 
50 NT measurements for each of the operators along time, here measured in sets of 
exams ordered by date. The plot on the left has all the values for all the operators. 
Each datapoint represents a set of 50 measurements for a given operator. Each 
operator is represented by a diﬀerent symbol. The lines link the sampled sets of each 
operator along time. In the X axis, each mark represents a set of 50 exams, being the 
ﬁrst set represented by exams 1 to 50, the second set by exams 51 to 100, etc. 
The plot on the right shows the summary of the ﬁrst plot as the mean and standard 
error of the sets of datapoints in each of the timed sets of 50 exams. This is to 
show that there is no tendency to an improvement (decrease) in the measure 
of the association, as experience (number of exams) increases. It also shows 
that the operator for which a signiﬁcant strong association between MA and NT 
MoMs was found (arrow), is likely to represent random variation of the measure 
of the association among samples of 50 exams, as another set for another 
operator reached a similarly high level of association in one of his samples of 50 
measurements, even at a higher experience level (set 251-300).
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